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Kinney Preparing for His Washington

Trli Assisted by Mr. Thrum
Duties.

W. x. Kinney will tnke with him to
Washington a most complete collec-
tion of Information on nil matters g

to Hawaii. While he does not
know definitely of vhnt his work will
consist, he suspects duties In the lino
of explanations and the supplying 10

members of both houses data that
cannot be easily gotten at in the na-

tional capital.
T. (J. Thrum has consented to assist

Mr. Kinney in the collection of 0 large
part of this information. Departmen-
tal reports for the past several years
will be called upon to furnish a large
portion. The Annual will be relied
upon for statistical facts.

In the arrangement of data care
will be given to immigration matters
in nil respects. There will bo every-
thing obtainable concerning Chinese
and Japanese in the country, where
they are employed, how, etc. Contin
uous subjects, especially such as effect
or may bear upon the sugar industry
will also be most carefully looked up.

Mr. Kinney will do no lobbying, in
tlie strict sense of the term. Of the
matter he says: "If the planters
wanted a lobbyist they could have got
ten an experienced one at Washing-
ton. There are men at the capital
who make a business of just this tiling
and their work counts. Compared to
them a man from Honolulu is nothing
at 1111 in tlie button-holin- g business.

i lie Chamber of Commerce nt its
meeting today endorsed the appoint
ment 01 jir. Kinney to represent tlie
commercial and mercantile interests
of the Islands. Mr. Kinney goes east
not as tlie representative of the nlant
ings interests alone, but of the whole
commercial interests of the group. It
is felt by all merchants that there
should be a representative mnn in
Washington who knows the Islnnds
thoroughly, is a son of the soil and can
be ready to answer questions upon
any subject connected with the Is
lands.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Sales: Between, boards $5,000 of

Government 0's at par; on the Ex
change, 5 Oahu assessable 05.

lids were: Ewa 240, Hawaiian Su
gar 150, Pacific Sugar 220, Pepeekeo
105, Pioneer 255, Wilder Steamship
100, Inter-Islan- d 130, Government 0's
100, Oahu Railway bonds 100.

Asking prices were: Kwa 250, Ha
waiian Sugar 100, Ilonomu 325, Ku-huk-

130, Kipnhulu 110, Oahu assess
able G7y2, Oahu paid up 145, Ookala
100, Pacific Sugar 240, Wailuku 285.
Waimanalo 100, Wnimea 122i. Wilder
bteamslup 115, Hawaiian Electric 10S
Makaha Coffee paid up 100, Govern
ment 0's 100.

KAUMAKAPILI FAIR.

Will be in Progress This
and Kvening.

Afternoon

The fair for the benefit of Kiuiraa
kapili church begins at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. It will be held In tin
basement of the church on Heretnniii
street. Admission will be 25 cents. A
splendid collection of Hawaiian arti
cles suitable fon presents or souvenirs
will be on sale.

The fair will be in progress during
tlie afternoon and evening.

The proceeds ore to be devoted to
paying off the church debt.

HARROR IMPROVEMENT.
The committee of the Chnmber of

Commerce upon harbor improvements
met today and began to get their re
port into order. Either Monday or
Tuesday there will be a meeting of
the lull Chamber to discuss the mat
ter thoroughly in view of the infor
mation gained.

FOU CHItlSTMAS MUSIC.
There was n spirited rehearsal by

the clioir of the becond Congregation
St. Andrew's cathedral, last evening of
music to be presented on Christmas
any. K. II. Oflley, tho new choir lead
er, had charge. This year's Christmas
program is more clnbornte than ever
before and the choir will make n spe-
cial effort to carry it out successfully.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

1

Fine Repair Work

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or any article
of fine mechanism, needs
repairs, bring it to us and
we will make it as good
as new
We employ only the best
skilled holp, guarantee all
work, and call for and de-

liver it to any part of tho
city.

PEARSON & HOBRON
312 Fort Street. Telephone 505.
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I1H01UK
TltACK COMPLETED AND TRAINS

RUNNING.

Postmaster General Oat Arranging a

New Mall Schedule for the Wind-

ward Side of the Island.

"Through trains to Kaliuku with
out change of cars," may soon bu an
nounced.

There will be one less "star route"
in the Hawaiian mall sorviou utter
Christmas.

The Oahu railroad is completed to
Kaliuku. Freight trains have' already
been run to that point though a regu-
lar schedule lias not yet been put in
operation. Tlie passenger service will
boon be extended there.

'Postmaster General Oat is now ar
ranging to discontinue the mail ser
vice by stage over the Pali to Kaliuku
and will send postal matter thither by
train as soon as the train schedule 13

arranged. The postofllce will then be
able to give a daily mall service.

lhe extension Irom Waiahia to Ka
liuku has been put through in very
short order. It is only a few months
since the extension to Waialua was
completed and trains began to run
there, Now another link in the
project of a railroad clear around the
Island is completed, and another see
tion of country is put within conven
ient access from the capital. A whole
lot ot people who have lived here for
years and never been on the other side
of the Island can now make tlie trip
without inconvenience or trouble.
lhe completion of this section of the
road ought to very largely increase
the tourist travel on Oahu. Hereto
fore tourists have been content to see
Honolulu and nearby points accessi-
ble by carriage and to guess at what
there is on tlie rest of the Island and
what it looked like.

Now there will be no excuse for not
seeing something more and going
away with a more comprehensive idea
of Oahu than lias in tlie nast been
readily attainable.

Mr. Dillingham and the Oahu rail
road are to be congratulated on this
liinslied advance of their plans.

IS PROHAHLY A MURDER.

Japanese. Stabbed in tlie
Countrymen.

by

During last evening a Japanese
named Kimiira was assaulted in his
home near Kniimakapili church and
stabbed in such a way that he may die
ant: uanuiiuuift .lie MUU iu Jiuve ueeii
Mishima and Tagata. No cause for
the assault is known to the wounded
man, ns he hardly knew his assail
ants.

Toma, the Japanese policeman, has
been placed on. the case, and has been
looking since last night for the men
who committed the crime. Up to the
present time they have not been dis
covered.

A NEW CHEMIST.

Haak

F. Thompson, 1$. Sc., a graduate of
the University of Michigan, has been
engaged by Dr. Maxwell as assistant
chemist in the laboratory of the Ha
waiian Experiment Station. Mr,
Thompson, says the Planters' Month
ly, is expected on or about December
30th.

RAILROAD MEETING.
At a meeting of the Oahu Railway &

Land Company, held yesterday after
noon, it was decided to increase the
capital stock from $1,500,000 to $2,000,,
000.

A formal transfer of Kawailoa ranch
to tlits Waialua Agricultural Company
was authorized.

THE SVLVA FUNERAL.

Will be a Great Event in the Portu
guese Community,

The funeral of the late Thomas Syl
va will take place from the family res
idcuce on Lilihu street at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon, and from the Catli
oiic cathedral at 2:30 o'clock. Inter
ment in the Catholic cemetery on King
street, at. Antonio and other organ!
zatlons of which he was a member
will turn out. The Hawaiian Nation-
al band will play.

Mr. Syl vu died last Sunday. The
body wns embalmed and kept a week.
Deceased was a man of great physi-
cal strength, and continued his work
of carpentering up to tlie day of his
death. He left considerable property
in the city and neighborhood. His age
was (iO years.

GRAND HOLIDAY SALE.
Goods will be sold below cost to

mnke room for new goods coming in,
at Iwnkumi's, Robinson block, Hotel
street.

TOINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple In attachments, all the result
of constant study for mnny years, of
men who have made a life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing ma-
chine.

With few equals it has no superior,
and is sold ns low as any other first
clnss sewing machine. Huy n Singer
and you tnke no chances. If you
doubt our word nslc your neighbor
who hns been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
by U. Rergerson, agent, Retjiel street.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 141.

IE til puis hi sin mnn lift
OHJECTS TO MISREPRESNTATION

OF HER WORK.

Disclaims Responsibility for Absurd
Reports About the Work for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Editor Star: Hy the publication In
one of the papers of a carelessly wrlt- -

en article I am represented as being
esnonslble for a harrowing tale ot

the death of u dog who is still able to
wag his own tail. Ordinarily tlie sat
isfaction I would feel In learning tnat
reports made to me of cruelty to ani
mals are untrue would be ample com-
pensation for the good notured bnn-terin- g

I received from my friends
about my efforts to prevent cruelty to
animals.

Rut when, as in this case, through
wholly gratuitous misrepresentation,
those who are not in sympathy with
the work in behalf of dumb animals,
are enabled to throw discredit on that
work, l feel that In justice to myself
and the marshal under whose commis-
sion I nih acting, I must protest. Peo
ple come to me daily with the most
positive assertions of cruelty to ani-

mals of the facts of which they profess
the most certain knowledge. Hut
when I examine into the matter. I find
their stories have no other foundation
than the most distant hearsay ot the
prattle of children, or the
remnrks of people about their neigh
bors. When 1 find this to be the ease
the stories go no further through my
instrumentality. If others wish to
spread them I cannot help it, but I

object decidedly to being quoted as
authority for them, and especially as
in the ease in question when 1 request
ed and was promised that nothing
should be said about It, because there
was no foundation for the reports of
cruelty to this particular dog.

The facts in this case are that I was
told that Mr. Walker's dog had been.
beaten till he died. Hut almost Im-
mediately I learned positively that
the dog was alive and well. There was
neither investigation nor need of in
vestigation. Hut the original story
was pubiisiied as coming lrom nie.
And it is such things that T object to.

With all who are in sympathy with
the work, T shall gladly
and will not upbraid them even when
I find as I have found in the past that
much of what they hear and repeat to
nie as fact doesn't "pan out."

Hut f don't want to be held respon
sible for stories that I neither invent
nor circulate.

HELEN K. WILDER.

FOUNDERS' DAY.

Program fo Begin With Field Sports
This Afternoon.

Founders' Day sports will begin at
1:30 o'clock on the grounds of Kanic-hameh- a

school. The general public is
invited to attend, and there will
doubtless be the usual town patron-
age and appreciation. All of the
events will be carried out by pupils
of the school. A report that 'Punahou
will join is a mistake. In fact, such
is not usual nor expected.

At 0 o'clock this evening tlie lads
of the boys' school will be feasted at
the girls' school on the other side of
tlie road. At that time a reception
will be tendered them by teachers and
pupils.

At 8 o'clock on Monday evening the
public addresses by President Dole
and W. N. Armstrong will be given in
tlie gymnasium hall.

K A WAIA II A O C EM ET E R V.
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn is engaged in

looking nfter the neglected cemetery
of Knwuiahao church. Nothing has
been done there for tlie past forty
years, and It is tlie most delnpidated
looking spot in tlie city. It is no
light job to put it into order and to
sweep uway all the lumber of rotting
pieuet lcnces and make the .graves
iook neat, in a year or so, however
there will be a great change. Some
generous subscriptions have already
been promised.

KAUAI SUGAR.
The Ke An lion reports the follow

ing sugar on Kauai: K. S., 0,500
bags; M. S. C, 1.500; H. M., 2,500; L.
P.. 000; V. K., 000; K. S. M., 1,000;
(W.), 1,000; total,

POLICE COURT.
In Judge Wilcox's court this morn-

ing All Linn was fined $50 for oper-
ating a clie fa bank.

Ah Chang wns fined $15 for liaving
a die fa ticket in possession.

Wong Lee was assessed $2 for mak-
ing himself a common nuisance.

Glance at our Windows; they tell of
Christmas.

MelNERNY'S SHOE STORE.

FRESH IMPORTS.
Hy tho S. S. Australia, Camarinos re-

ceived cherries, rhubnrb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins nnd
slid) , npplcs, grapes figs, lemnns,
Hurbnnk potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, now crop of nuts,, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

O
"RAINIER."

Tlie Ladies Favorite, the Men's
Preference. Its absolute purity ma-tur- n

age nnd delicious flnvor have
made Rainier Beer n welcome visitor.
It's tho queen of all fine beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

CHINAMAN" EXPIRES IN THE YARD

OF THE POLICE STATION.

Afflicted With Consumption In the

Last Throes He Tries to Reueii a

Hospital.

There is the body of a dorl China-
man at the station house to.lay. Dep
uty Marshal Hitchcock lias decided
that there will be no coroner's inquiry
as it was impossible to find any Indi-

cations of foul play.
The man's name is Ciong Sin. Ik-wa- s

.IS years of age and formerly kept
a store 'on Hawaii. Of late he lias been
a cook for a family in town. For a
year or more he has had consumption
and that undoubtedly cnusii ins
death.

At 7 o'clock this morning tho sick
man was assisted to n hack near the
Chinese engine house on Mnuiiakea
street and asked to be driven to the
Chinese hospital. Upon finding thai
consumption was the trouble the hack
driver refused to take him, and com-
pelled his friends to remove him from
the rig.

Reaching the sidewalk the poor fel-

low fell down exhausted. A police-
man came up, ordered an express
wagon anil took him to the st.Ulou
house. Dr. Emerson was summuied
immediately, but soon after he nrrhed
the man died.

The dead man lived in tlie alley
near the engine house. If is said that
he had no medical attention to speak
of, and would not consent to go to tltr
hospital until death stared him ilium',
diately in file face. Tn the judgment
of Dr. Emerson lie would have died
anyway this morning, even had ho 'io
been disappointed about reaching Hie
hospital.

STRIKE ON THE WAIALEAI.E.

Deckhands Allege 111 Treatment-Thoro- ugh

Investigation Promised.

There was a strike of tlie crew on
the steamer Waialeale this inornin
It grew out of charges of ill treatment
made by the native deckhands against
the mate. Tlie crew appealed t.. -- lie
ollieers ot tlie Inter-Islan- d Company,
and a full investigation will be made.

Tlie Waialeale came in from Kauai
this morning with 2,700 bags of sugar
and went alongside the Albert in the
stream to discharge, her sugar oi'i'ig
needed to complete the Albert s cargo.
There was considerable rea.-o-n lor
haste, as tlie Albert wnttfed to llni-.- li

loading in time to clear today b.'Iniv
the custom house closed, in order to
ail tomorrow. Hut the Waialeale

had been alongside the Albert some
time and there were still no signs ol
sugar being moved from one vessel
to the other. Interested persons on
the wharf were beginning to wonder
what was the matter when the crew
were all seen to bo leaving in a boat.
Quite a crowd had gathered at the
wharf when the boat came to a land-
ing. Tlie crew in n body made for the
offices of the Inter-Islan- d Company
I!ut it quickly got sprend about that
there wns trouble aboard. 1 he crew
claim that while they were loading su-

gar on Kauai, tin- - mate struck one of
the men with n belaying pin. So as
soon as they arrived in this port and
tlie steamer was made fast they re-

fused to work sugar under the dircc
tion of the mate, but came ashore. The
company officials promised to make a
thorough Investigation of the mntter,
and meanwhile ns there was haste to
get the sugar aboard the Albert, an-

other crew was sent to the Waialeale
to unload.

DEEP SEA FISHING.

The Malolo Starts on Her First Fish
ing Cruise.

The gasoline schooner Malolo, Cap
tain Sass. sailed this morning on her
first regular fishing cruise. Tlie pre)
arations have all been made. Camps
for the men employed have been cs
tahlishctl. Locations and gear for ban
tiling the nets have been determined
on and put in place, and it Is the ex
pectatinn that the Malolo will return
from this trip with a full cargo of
deep sea fish for the Honolulu mnr-
ket.

A PRESENT.
Iwakiuni will give n present of 10

per cent in goods for each five dollars
or more purchased from them. Rob
inson block, Hotel street.

-

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGHT.
The millinery goods displayed nt

L. H. Kerr's big Queen street store
is one of the most attractive sights in
the city.

NICE LITTLE DIVIDENDS.
All those who have to buy for the

little folks for Christmasteachers
and others can make quite a nice
dividend by taking advantage of the
concessions offered by the Golden Rule
Ilazaar.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
Church fairs, festivnls, soclols and

candy dealers supplied with the pur
est goods nt bottom prices. New Eng
land Hnkcry nnd Candy Company,

COKELKY GRAY

Is the latest In picture mouldings
King Rros. have nn elegant assort-
ment of all sorts of tho latest novel
ties In mat papers anil framing mn
terlals, personally selected by Will C
King.

The Iluwnllnn Stnr
Im the paper that
rocs into tho host
homes or Honolulu

No. 2060

MB
CdliONKR'S .JURY SAYS WOMAN

WAS MURDERED.

Prosecution Gleans Some Evidence
That May Serve to Locate the Guilty,
Parties.

At Waialua at 0 o'clock last night
the coroner's jury, appointed by Dep-
uty Sheriff Cox to Investigate the mys- -

rioiiK killing of a Japanese woman
near the plantation Wednesday morn-
ing, returned a verdict to tlie effect
that the deceased came to her death,
liv a blow on the head inflicted by
some person to the jury unknown.

1 here were some sensational devel
opments in the case late yesterday,
and it nniy be that the prosecution.
now has the situation clearly demnrk- -

d. Hy the use of a Japanese trusty
at Oahu prison some statements rc--

arding tlie murder have been eliclt- -
from the men arrested in connec

tion with the affair. It will be re-

membered that throe Japs were ar-
rested by Deputy Marshal Chilling- -
worth on suspicion.

One of .the prisoners is the husband
of the dead woman. The others are
his reputed cousins. It is said that
they deliberately decided some timo
ago to kill the woman and it fell to
the husband to do it. lhe story goes
that he tool; her away from the plan- -
ation, ostensibly to come to Honolu

lu for a day, but really to kill her
when out of sight.

lhe re is hardly a question but that
aeli of the three men know more or

less of the actual circumstances of tho
killing. This may be by actual con-
nivance or merely by hearsay. Tho
prosecution has almost reached tho
conclusion to prosecute all throe for
murder in the first degree. If. how
ever, tho innn who netunlly struck the,
blow can bo located, the charges
igainst the others may be modified.

AN INTERESTED SPECTATOR.

gent Hrown Says That's All He is la.
the Chinese Cases.

There woiv no new developments to
day in tho halloas corpus matters save
the arrangements for the hearing m
the second ease for Monday morning
it 10 o'clock. The cases of the four
men making petition yesterday aro
identical witli the others. They ob-

tained permits prior to annexation to
isit (.lima and return again to Ha

waii, Upon their return Agent Hrown
finds that they cannot qualify under
American laws.

'Yes, I suppose we will continue to
have suits," said Agent Hrown this
morning, speaking of the last ease. "In
these matters, however. I am in the po
sition of an interested spectator only.
i nave my instructions anil must car.
ry them out. The residue is entirclr
in the hands of the courts."

WEATHER.
The Ke Au Ron reports flue weath

er on Kauai, northeast wind and chop
py sea crossing the channel, and tho
W. (i. Hall at Haunmnulu last night at
0 o'clock.

THE QUESTION OF THE MOMENT.
The prevailing custom of making

presents at this season of the year is
a very happy one. What to give or
what not to give is the question of
tlie moment. You can solve the prob-
lem easily by stepping into Sachs'
store.

They arc making a superb inferior
display of beautiful and useful goods,
suitnble In every respect for gifts.

O--

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who Is open to conviction

ns regards tho merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call at our salesrooms and allow us
to explain why the STERLING is tho
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cyclo
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

ECONOMY FOR CHILDREN.
First quality Viol kid Oxfords, nar

row square toes, patent leather tips,
spring heels, sizes 5 to 11, all widths,
our price $1.00.

FAIRCIIILDS' SHOES.

PAPER FLOWER MATERIALS.
New stock of plain ond crepe tls--

suo papers and materials for paper
flower work. Wire forms for clectrio
light and lamp shades. King llros.
art store.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
Snturday, December 17, 1898.

Senled tenders for three room school
building, received by the Minister of
Public Instruction, until noon, --Monday,

December 10, 198.
Annual meeting stockholders of Ha-

waiian Sugar Company, Tliursdny, De-

cember 22, 1898, nt 10:30 a. m., nt tho
office of W. G. Irwin & Co.

Tenders for n supply of horse feed
for tho Honolulu Fire Department will
be received until noon, December 24,
1898.

Sealed tenders received by Minister
of tho Interior until noon, December
HI, 189R, for the construction of u road
fromllnehue to.vi-rd- s K. iv'dialn.

Sealed tenders rte red by tho
Minister of the Interior until noon of
January 3. 1899, for the construction
of u road from Honolua to Kahakuloa,
Muni. i

Scaled tender received by tho Min-Isler-

tho Interior until noon of Jan-
uary :t .1S09, for the construction of n
from Nnlilku landing.



TIME TABLE
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

189S.
S. S. KINAU,

CLANK 12, Coiniuniuler,
"Will lease Honolulu every Tuesday tit
10 o'clock a. in., touching at l.ahalna,
Maalnca llay anil Makena the same
day; Majiukonn, Kawnlhao anil

the following ilay, arriving
at Jlllo Wednesday.

Jtcturnlng will sail from Hilo cverk
Friday at 8 o'clock p. in., touching at
Xoupahochoc, Mahukona anil Kawal-hao- ,

Makena, Maalaea llay anil La-hai-

the following tiny, arriving at
Honolulu Sumlay morning.

Will call at Pohoikl, l'una, on the
Bccontl trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the ilay of
sailing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano is
via Hilo. A good carriage roail the
entire distance.

8. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, COMMANDER,

"Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. in., touching at Kahululr
Haua, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
.Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day morning.
Will call at Nun, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes In the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
1o receive their freight. This compa
ny will not hold itself responsible lor
ircight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

' This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are retpicstcd to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
Jailing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Packages containing personal cfTects
wnetUer shipped 8 bapsntrn or freight, if the
contents thereof cxcrril S1CU itollnrH in value
inuit hnvo the value tlieieof plainly ptnted
and marked, anil tli Company will not hold
Itself liable for aay loss or damage in excess
of this sum, except thegoodsbe shipped under

- a special contract.
AUemploei sof the Company are forbidden

to receive freleht without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore in the form prescribed
u ' the Company and which may bo seen by
sh'ppers upon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers. Shippers aro notified
tht it freltht is shlrped without such receipt
it will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. 15. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

'.'iill

BISHOP K CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1808, and continuing

amtil further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
fry this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
eent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Rank will be adopted
M far ns it is practicable to apply
Ihcin, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
M required under the Postal Act will
feo maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st

f October on application.
BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1808.

STOCK FOR S&LE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals ars Thoroughbred and
'Standard Bred, and some of the best
Itock in the Islands are among them

Apply to

W. II. Rioe.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEC. 21

ALAMEDA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 18

MARIPOSA FEB. 18

, Iii connection with the

l1 rt '?

Pacific Mail Steanisbip Company

AND TUB

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, ami Shanghai.

Steamers of the abovo Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dauw: '
City of Peking Deo. 23

Gaelic Dec. 31

China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Rio tie Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18

America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan, G

Rio do Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco-Ca- bin
$ 75

European Steerage 25
For Yokohama

Cabin $160
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage ... 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama-Cab- in,

4 months $235.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight and Passage and
Information, apply to

Hackfeld
(LIMITED.)

J. F.

of

Telephone No. 72

Go.,
AGENTS.

"RlT--v ESTATE-STOC- K

BROKER,
Member Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

P. O. Box No. 595.

ff. e. IRWIN & CO., Ltt.
ffm, G. Irwin - President and Manager
ClauB Spreckels, - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Jr. AuditorWhitney, - - - -

SUGAR IAOTORJS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN F11AN0ISCO. OAL.

WIKG CHEW LUNG CO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silks, Teas, etc,
On the arrival of the Kinan and Clan-din- e

wo always receive a large con-
signment of Potatoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STREET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 987.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEC. 27

MAJtlPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA '.. JAN. 21

MOANA FEB. 1

Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam
ship Line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

.General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.
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ARRIVALS.

Saturday, December 17.
Stnir. Ke An Hon, Thompson, from

Kauai.
Ilk. Mohican, Saunders, 20 days from

San Francisco,
Saturday, December 17.

Stmr. Walalcale, Green, from

DEPARTURES.
Friday, December 10.

Schr. Lady, for Oaliu ports.
Stmr. ,T. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Oahu ports.
Saturday, December 17.

Gasoline schr. Mololo, Sass, on fish-
ing cruise.

VESSELS TO SAIL MONDAY.
Schr. Mokulcle, Townsend, for Hilo.

CARGOES.
Per stmr. Ke An Hon, 3,900 bags L.

P. sugar, to H. Hackfeld & Co.; 8
horses, to W. H. Rice; 2 packages of
sundries.

Per stmr. Walalcale, 2,700 bags of
sugar.

FASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stinr, Kp An Hon. from Kauai,
December 17 W. M. Tlr.yde, A. e,

A. D. Meltryde, 1 on deck.

RESEARCH CLUB.

Discussed Education at Its Monthly
Meeting Last Night.

The Young Men's Research Club held
a well attended and interesting meet-
ing last night at the residence of Rev.
and Mrs. William M. Kincaid.

Education in Hawaii was the gener-
al subject of discussion.

Professor Edgar Wood of the High
school read a paper dealing particu-
larly with the education of the na-

tive Hawaiian. He advocated for
them educational training along the
lines of agriculture. In the develop-
ment of the race it had reached the
agricultural state when the islands
were discovered.

In the same line of thought Profes-
sor Thompson, of the Knmchamchn
school, spoke of the hopeful outlook
for the new course of agriculture as
adopted at that institution. The boys
took kindly to it.

Professor Seott of the High school
spoke of the mental characteristics of
the Chinese and Japanese. Both had
great powers of mental absorption.
The Chinese have great stability nnd
application, pursuing a subject until
they had become complete masters of
it so far as memorizing it was con
cerned. The .Japanese were not so
stable in character, but changed the
subjects ol their study In an erratic
manner.

Following these addresses there was
a "general discussion of the subject.

The clul) was delightfully entertain
ed by the host and hostess of the ev- -
ing.

MATINEE CONCERT.
The band will present this program

t .Makee Island at 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon:

PART I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Medea Cherubim
Ballad The Last Watch l'insnti
Finale Carmen Bizet.
Selection Robin Hood De Koven

PART If.
Cornet Solo Hawaii Nei ...

Charles Kreuter.
Selection Ernani
Fantasia The Czarina
Overture La Dame Blanche

. .Bowler

.. Verdi
. .Ganne

Boieldieu
The Star Spangled Banner.

MISSION CHILDREN.
The monthly nieetinj' of the Hawaii

an Mission Children's Society will bo
nem at Jvawaialiao Seminnrj at 7:30
this evening. There will be further
discission on the subject of country li- -
uraries una pernaps some steps will
he taken to inaniriiratc the idea. Pro.
fessor Theodore Richards originat-- d
inc idea, wiiicli contemplates the es-
tablishment in all villages 0f the
Islands a reading' room.

STRONG CONSTITUTION.
"For forty years I was not in bed a

day on account of illness, but I have
recently been threatened with kidney
and bladder dlllieulty, and sometimes
with tho grip. Believing nn ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure,
l resorted to Hood s Sarsaiianlla and
it has kept mo in good health." Mrs.
W. E. Beckwith, Lompoc, California.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nnusea. head
ache. C

I ilimi) TRUST ID

INVESTMENT CO.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

t

pr Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

BRANCH
STORE

FOR

Holiday : Goods

In order to accommodate the
immense stock of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

we have on. sale for the

IIOWDAY CDIAII3
we will open on SATURDAY
nt the old Watcrhouse prem-
ises on Queen Street, for the
sale of Christmas Goods ex-
clusively.

At Our No. 10
Store will be found a very
large stock of the very best

DRY GOODS . . .
We wish to call particular
attention to the choice line
of

KID GLOYES
WE OFFER THIS SEASON.

BOTH STORES OPEN NIGHTS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEARI

4 W

bi m is
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Gentlemen's Hats, 15 Cents np.
Ladies' lints, 35 cents np.

All finished with good quality of Rib-bo-

Bands.

FINE CHRISTMAS CARDS,
METAL WARE,

FLOWER POTS,
LACQUER WARE,

LANTERNS,

Japanese Gur'os
ALL AT MODERATE RATES.

T. MURATfl
118 Nuuanu St. Telephone 814

e
to invest our line with
every merit known to the
trade. Every season brings
new ideas, new styles and
new economies. We intro
ducu many of them. But
we have succeeded in do-
mg something more. We
individualized our line of
Hoy's Clothing. It is the
leading line in new styles.
It supplies constantly new
inspirations lor this de
partment. We sell today
the best grade of boy's
clothing for less than any
other house in town. We
should like you to test
this statement. And so it
is with all our goods. In
dividual taste can be satis
tied in all our lines. Cheap
ncss and goodness go
hand in hand.

Agents for Dr. Dclmcl's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make SH1KTS to Order.

Telephone No. G70. No. 9-- Hotel St

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
AND1 LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work

executed on short notice.

DO W'

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of

of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now readv for sale, and we

offer tho public the opportun-

ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable

prices.

Situated in the district of
i

Honolulu, about three miles

from tho center of the city,
with fino macadamized roads
eading to it and on the line of

the new Electric Street Rail-

way; at an elevation overlook

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,

the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur-

esque of our city suburbs.

to

0

DIMOND BLOCK.

Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nlihau Mats, Pans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- o Poi constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and'
Cut Flowers furnished by the

215 MERCHANT ST.,
Telephone 050.

LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' a Specialty.

Wholesale

,1.

Same is laid out with streets
each 50 feet wide, each lot

15,000 square feet,
100x150 and 75x200, which
we ofierat $400 ench, on pay-

ments of $100 cash and bal-lan-
ce

in monthly
of $25.

Those desiring to visit the
property will be at-

tended and conveyed to and
from same by making engage-
ments at our office, where fur- -

ther information will be fur-

nished, and where a map of

the tract can be seen.

Appit GEAR, LANSING & GO.
21 King Street. Telephone 256

THE "MONITOR"
auv Wit

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

Woman's Exchange.
HONOLULU.

BEAVER

Requisites

Importers.

containing

installments

personally

7S-- 7Q KING STREET.
T

Sang Clian.
Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect lit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telenhone 043.

CHUNG HOT,
NUUANU STREET, near Pauahl

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacles, Watchmaking Materials,

curios, uei stones, ivory, Cocoanut,
Chinese Jewelry. Silver and Gold
riated Work.



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITOCT .
S23 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alnkca.
Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

' OR. A. C. WALL, DR. 0. E. WALL.

DENTISTS.
OFFICE nouns, 8 n. m. to 4 p. m.

I.OVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Offlce No. C37 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR

Homeocathic Practitioner anil Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Oflice and Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Offlce hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
Office and Residence, corner Richards

and Beretania Streets.
Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and

evenings.
Telephone 517.

WILL E. EISHER.

Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Stock and Bona Broker

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF PROPERTY FOR AB-

SENTEES.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST,

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day or night, promptly

answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

mi. WALTER HOFFMANN.
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Sts.

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.

in ; 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays: 8 to 10 a. in.

Tel. 510. P. O. Box S01.

C

n onuiL, i,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS BUILDING, ROOM S,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. Mc CANTS STEWART,
(Formerly of the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Room 5, Sprecltels' Building, 305 For)
Street, Honolulu.

HORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCQREW.

,

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's offlce.
United States Custom House Brok
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-itle- s,

and General Business Agents.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR

VFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
V STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I,

M. S. GrRINBATJM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General .Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

EfluitaMe Life Assnrance society

sy OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGrHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChisnty & Sons

Wholesale Grocers niul Dealers in
Leather niul Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com
pany anu nonoiuiu Tannery.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine,
Restores

Health

is no other remThere ?iven under the.... .
heavens that saves man
from pain, unrest, weak-
ness, debilitv and ner
vous prostration as does 4
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
cures "hopeless" cases.

Sold by drucpists. Hook on heart and
nerves free by Dr. Miles Medical Co., 4
Elkhart, Ind.. or at vour drutrtrist's. A

Dr. Miles' Remedies
Are sold on a positive guarantee:

THE BANK OF Hfflll, LTD.

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiinn Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atherton Vice President
C. H .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Waterliouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tcnney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the worlu.

Uricntal correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 14.000,001
ram ui capital.... en iu.huu.uuu
Reserve Fund Yen U.OGO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

San Frmclsco, Hhanghal.
Uombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

eent per annum.
On fixed deposits for G months, 3

per cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Interest Allowed bv the Head Office

at Yokohama:
On current deposits, fl's per cent per

annum.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7

per cent per annum.

New RemiMc Bnilfline,, Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

CliAUS 8PREOKELS.

Glaus Spi'cckels & Co,

HONOLULU
San Francisco Airents The Nevada

Bank of Sail Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank
of San Francisco.

Wm. G. I itwin

- - - H. I.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na--
xionai uanK.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

te de Farls.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS FROMFTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpter, Contractor, BnMcr and

Cabinet Mater
Has opened a Furniture Store at No,
137 Nuuanu street, where he will be
pleased to receive orders for anything

in nis une,
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I IN 10 IE I
DASH 1XO FEAT OF AN ENGLISH

OFFICER.

The During Work of n Young Scotch-ma- n

W'lio Ilravcd Alligators and
Swift tior Currents.

A Washington correspondent writ-
ing from Sierrc l.eone, referring to
the massacres that Jiae been perpe-
trated by the natives, says the most
brutal ot the outrages occurred at

a mission station some fifty-fiv- e

miles from the coast. Xo reliable
information of the massacre was re-

ceived at Freetown until two or three
days after the occurrence, and it then
transpired that four of the white mis-
sionaries had been literally hacked to
pieces by the natives, while Airs. Kane,
the wife of the superintendent of the.
mission, had escaped into thu bush.
Every effort was made to rescue the
lady, and a force was dispatched with
orders to push through to lioiofunk,
without delay. On arriving at the
Itlbbi river, however, the force found
that the natives had collected at Ma-ban- g,

a town on the opposite bank,
and hail withdrawn all canoes and
boats. As the river Is over ISO yards
broad and six fathoms deep, a serious
obstacle presented itself. The only
officer who knew this part of the coun-
try was Lieutenant W. it. Howell of
the First (ilenmorgan volunteer artil-
lery, who has raised a force of volun-
teers, at the commencement of the ris-
ing, lie appealed for volunteers to
swim across the river and bring back
as many canoes as possible, but there
was no response, as not only would
the swimmer have been exposed to the
full fire of the enemy but the river
was known to swarm with alligators.

At length Lieutenant Howell, in
spite of the protestations of his fellow
oflicers, resolved to make the attempt
himself. The enemy, seeing, what he
was about to do, assembled in force
on the opposite bank, but were driven
back some distance and kept at bay by
the firing of the Itritish volunteers ov-

er Lieutenant Howell's head. When
the lieutenant lias just readied mid-
stream and wns in the full current, lie
was seen to swing around rapidly,
and it was not until his return that it
was found that his leg had been seiz-
ed by an alligator. Tt was only by
swinging sharply around that lie suc-
ceeded in freeing himself, but not be-fo-

his thigh had been torn and lac-eate- d

in a shocking manner. Notwith-
standing this and the fire of the en-

emy the gallant officer continued ills
perilous journey, and at length readi-
ed the opposite bank, but only to find
that his errand wns fruitless, as all
the boats and canoes had been de-

stroyed. For more than half an hour
he continued his search, lint, finding
the enemy again pressing him, and
feeling weak from loss of blood, he
was compelled to take to the river
again, and got back in safety. It is
stated that the officer commanding
the troops at Sierra Leone has recom
mended 'Lieutenant Howell for some
special mark of recognition from the
imperial government.

(SAINED 22 POUNDS IN 5 WEUKS.

From the Macomb, ills.
Alderman Louis W. Camp, of our city,
has quite astonished his friends ol
late, bv a remarkable gain in weight.
He has gained 22 pounds in fie weeks.
Those of his mentis who do not Know
the facts of his sickness will read
with interest the following.

"1 was broken down in health and
utterly miserable," said Mr. Camp to
our reporter. "I was unable to work
much of the time and so badly afflict-
ed with a form of stomach trouble
that life was a eritable nightmare.

"I tried various remedies, but dur
ing the six months of my sickness I
obtained no relief. I had always been
a robust, healthy man and sickness
bore heavily upon me.

"About two years ago T was advis
ed to try Dr. Williams' IMnk Pills for
Pole People. I purchased one box and
received so much benefit that I used
five more and was entirely cured. I
gained twenty-tw- o pounds in five
weeks. Since I stopped taking the pills
I have scarcely had an ache or pain.

Interviewing the Alderman.
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored

me to health and 1 most heartily rec-
ommend them."

L. W. Camp on oath says that the
foregoing statement Is true.

W. W. ME LOAN,
Notary Public.

Following Is the physician's certifi-
cate as to Mr. Camp's present condi-
tion.

I am a regularly licenses physician
of Macomb, McDonoiigh County, Ills.
I have very recently e.amliied Mr. L.
W. Camp as to his general physical
condition, and find the same to be all
that, could be desired, appetite and

good, sleeps well, and lias all
the evidence of belnc In a uood phy
sical condition. Samuel Russell, M. 1).

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tins 30th day of September, 1807.

W. W. MELOAN,
Notary 'Public.

FAST HORSE SOLD.
Star Pointer, the famous nacer with

the world's record of !.Vjyt for one
mile, was sold nt Madison Square Gar-
den to W. .1. White of Cleveland, O.,
lor mu.uiiu $nuii less than he was sold
for in 18U7 to James A. Murphy of
Chicago.

The advertised sale of this famous
horse sufficed to fill the big arena and
when the horses were led to the

block, 10,000 people were In
atienuanee.

Now
for
Xmas.
We have just opened the

most complete line of Xmas
goods ever displayed in Hono-
lulu. If you are puzzled about
not knowing what you want
for a gift, just drop in and look
over our lines; the difficulty
then ceases.

Leather.
The line embraces almost alt

articles suitable for a present.
A few we may mention are,
Purses, Dressing Cases, Mani-

cure Sets. Satchels, Music
Rolls, Cigar Cases, Card Cases,
etc

Celluloid.
From the makers at first cost

a beautiful line of Toilet and
Dressing Cases, Comb and
Brush Sets, Fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes,
Trays, Soap and Puff Boxes.
A line you ought to see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery.
We always feel easy when a

customer asks for Perfumery
because we feel that our stock
is about complete. We have
j ust imparted the latest special-
ties of all the leading makers.
Palmer's and Lazell Dalley
special odors are exquisite.
We can furnish these goods in
bulk and supply you with a
beautiful cut glass bottle.

11 1
1

This is he of

10 IILI HE

Don't buy your

until you have visited and
stock of

316 Fort St.

Why? we dc
on a closi; cash

basis, and Cash Custom
ers do not have to make
good credit losses.

l 61

11 IlftS 1
greeting the

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

PEOPLE.

Books andToys
inspected the the
BAZAAR,

GOODS 1HE NEWEST

THE LOWEST.

Because
business

the

Cash Customers always get
their money's worth at THE
BAZAAIt.

J. M. WEBB.

lEli 1
Object of the Talama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com
menced to deal with us.

PALM CUP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Hallway Depot, King Street,

Tel. 755. I. O. Box COO.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Christmas
Colors. Also, Souvenir l'or.
traits and Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Smi- th

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island Views.

Made km

CALL AND HEAR IT AT THE

Silk

and Felt all

&

Cor. and' Sts..

Also in General
D. Ii.
500. P. O. 038, ice

erica!
THE "IMPERIAL" SYffiPHONION.

Latest of

in
Boxes.

Steel
Discs. No
of as in discs
made of
of zinc.

The
Symplionion has a

'

speed sides

and double
comb
and the parts of the

are inter"

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. L'D

JUST TO HAND
FROM EUROPE

JPL Large Assormeat of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

Now 011 Exhibition and
for

H. Hackfeld & Co. Lfd

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?
Two for five cents.

JUST BY

Hollister Co.,
CORNER OF FORT AND 1L B.

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Grass Cloths,

Ribbons,

Dress Goods,

CHINESE SILK, All Colors

Woolen Goods, Blankets,

Men's Shirts, Shoes,

Straw colors

CHIT TIP CO.
NUUANU STREET.

WING WO KWAI,
Beretania Maunaltca

Coffee Saloon.
Dealer Merclinndlse.

AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone Box

and 803

790.

and

tint

Triumph
American Mechanical
Genius Music

Indestructible
crumbling

teeth
compositions

"Imperial"

patented el

regulator,
dampers

arrangement

movements
changeable.

sale "by

RECEIVED

&
MERCHANT STREETS. HONOLULU,

Hats,

J.R.SHAW, D.VS9

Oflleo Infirmary, King Street,
Telephone,

Modern Humane Treatment.

COCKTAILS UP 10 DATE

ftiART&caj

CREAM POnS
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Tim ennn still continues, and
nrnilui-o- s a more vigorous activity

nmnnir Hip citizens than usual. If we

could only have as bracing a climate

as this for four or five months ot tne
.year, our climate, excellent ns it is,

would be absolutely perfection.

The churches are making great
nrenarations for their Christmas scr- -

The music at the Christmas
service is always a great feature and
nttrrii.t niniiv worshinners. Besides,

there arc many that go touched by the
memories of the season, which recall
ill i .invK nf voutli snent In other
climes. Whatever the cause, the
r.liriKtiiuiK sprvlces are always well
attended.

A suicide, a murder and a stabbing
affray within the space of one week
is rather a serious record for the Ja-

panese community on this Island. It
is a curious thing that crime fre-

quently comes in waves as it were,
and where one occurs the chances are
very much in favor of there being
quite a little crop. It is to be hoped
that there may be no more to be gar-

nered just at present.

Commissioner Brown was sent here
for a definite purpose and is going
right ahead according to his instruc-

tions from Washington. How the
clash between our supreme court and
the federal authority will conic out
remains to be seen. There are bound
1o be some rejections when the China
arrives on Monday. The people who
benefit by the clash are the lawyers;
they increase bo.tli their knowledge
and their bank accounts at the same
time.

Russia is independent in the matter
of sugar and raises sutlieient for her
own consumption with enough over
for export. Prom September 1, IS97,

to September 1, IS'.lS, the total output
of the Russian sugar reiineries, ac
cording to Consul Smith of Moscow,
was (07,410 tons, of which 5.i0,4."

tons were sold in Russia, and the re
mainder exported. There is an excise
dutv on sugar amounting to 2U. cents
per pound. But as a sugar consuin
ing country Russia is away behind
the United States and Great Britain
Tlie consumption of sugar to a certain
extent marks the prosperity of a coun
try. Where there are ample means
nnd good wages sugar will be used
lavishly, as it is in the States. Where
4he people are poor they use cheap
substitutes, such as' molasses and
Hioney, and they do without many of
1he sweetened foods, such as pies,
cakes and so forth.

STEAMSHIP LINES.

New steamship lines on the Pacific
are now nil the talk in various conn
tries. The latest proposed is a line
ia establish direct communication be
twecn Siberia and the United States,
connecting with the terminus of the
Trans-Siberia- n railroad. But near as
that railroad is approaching it will
lie nt least three years before it is in
full operation. However people do
come through now, but It is as an out
let for freight that it will command
a steamer line direct to the Stntes nnd
"begin to revolutionize the comniercia
relations of the Pacific in many direc
tions.

The railway will be .'1,(144 miles when
completed. Of this in November
there were 2,015 miles finished on the
St. Petersburg side, and 478 from the
Pacific, or Vlndivostock end, leaving
1,151 miles yet to be built. The eon
structlou goes on at the rate of 331

miles a year, though of course it
might be pushed along faster. But
tlie government of the Czar moves
slowly, and surely, and does not care
to hurry a work which must be done
thoroughly and well, owing to tlie ex-

tremes of heat and cold to which it is
subjected.

In connection with the trans-Pacili- e

steam lines a Russian magazine' speaks
of one as already running' between
San Diego, California, and' Vlndivos-
tock, calliirg at Honolulu, siich n
Hue has been talked of, but it has nev.
er'mnterinllzed.-'llowever- , there is no
iloubtitliat,the);e.Avlllbe.a number of

--new lines running within the next

two or three years. As it is, according
to the postolllce schedule, there will
be about ten steamers a month pass
ing through Honolulu during the en-

suing year, and ns a fact there will be
many more, for that does not take in-t- o

consideration the many casual stca-mer- s,

nor any of the Seattle line.
Moreover there will be a considerable
number going direct to Manila and
back, for regular troops will have to
bo sent to the Philippines nml the
volunteers will have to be brought
back, and then again large supplies
will have to be forwarded.

We ore really only at the very be-

ginning of the great volume of com-

merce whose keels will plow this
ocean in every direction. The present
generation can only guess at the fu-

ture development, it is a generation
yet unborn that will see it In its full
fruition. But it will come all the
sooner now that the United States has
a foothold in the far east and a step-
ping stone in Hawaii.

FOUNDER'S DAY.

On Monday the Kainehamehu
schools pny honor to the memory of
the foundress of their institutions.
There hns been no grander monu-
ment erected to tlie memory of any
one in these Islands, than the monu-
ment of constantly growing and Im-

proving youth which is seen in the
Kaniehnmeha schools today. Other
monuments may crumble and decay,
this monument improves with time,
it is as Horace put it in" his writings
"acre perennius," more enduring than
monumental brass or sculptured mar
ble.

In what way more worthy could the
Cliiefess Bernice Paunhi Bishop have
exnended the wealth winch came to
her from her ancestors, than by car
ing for the future advantage of her
race. King Lunalilo left his property
to found a home for the aged and in
digent of Ills people. It was a very
excellent bequest, but Mrs. Bishop
thought of the future and determined
to do all in her power to elevate her
countrymen and country women, and
to make them fitted for the struggle
for existence.

And her bequest has. been well ap
plied. The schools are a credit to
any community, nnd the best of tal-

ent lias been employed in carrying
them on. Each year siiows an im-

provement, and each yenr sends out
young people into the Island world
better and better equipped nientnlly.
morally and physically to contend
in tlie battle f life and to rise to
honor and distinction among their
fellows.

Then indeed it is right for those
who are experiencing the fostering
care of tlie departed cliiefess to do
honor to her memory, to remember in
solemn thought the good woman who
has gone before on that path that all
must trend. But it is not only the
Kamehaineha pupils who honor her,
hundreds in the community think of
her and remember. And when those
who knew her on earth have all pass-
ed nwny nnd nre forgotten, her memo,
ry will live in the hearts of those who
will be the recipients of her fore-
thought and of her bounty in untold
years to come.

HER MOTHER'S GIRL.
A bright, handsome girl on tho

borderland between childhood and
womanhood, is at onco a source of
pride and anxiety to her mother.
But she has grown fast and is still
growing. Nature makes stem ds

upon tho slender body. Tho
skin is dull, tho eyes lustreless, tho
cheeks and neck are sunken, tho ap-

petite is capricious, and tho move-
ments languid. The trouble is im-

purity and sluggishness of tho blood.
It needs tho life giving elements from
which alone tho body derives its vigor
and health. The remedy is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of tho nutritive properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with Syrup
of Hypophosphites, Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry Bark, has saved
many such girls. It contains all
tho Uesh-fonnin- g and strengthening
qualities of tho oil without its loath-
some taste. The most sensitive and
feeble can take it, as the take syrup,
awl digest it perfectly. Taken boforo
meals It creates an appetite, stops the
emaciating process, puts ile&h on tho
thin and bojy, body, and ruddy cheeks
soon tell tliEtstiryof puro blood, good
digO'tion iiudreo vera! health, (iirls
and women gain weight an l vigor by
tho uso of it. To glvo it a trial Is to
believe In it nhvays thereafter. It is
food and niouicino co.ubined. Genu-
ine only gives rosiiiPs from tho llrst
dose. Sold by all chemists.

$1.50 to $2.00

The Queen Hotel,
L

CM

PER DAY AT

NUUANU STREET.

BY THE WEEK:

$7 to $8
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What shall I goL for a
Christmas present for my
friends? is certainly a "Timely
Topic."

Mr. Vetlosen, of our firm,
. had Christmas presents in

mind while he was in the
Eastern markets purchasing
stock, and in addition to the
LAMPS spoken of, he se-

lected a line of handsome

II li MIRRORS

for mantles and dressers.
They are made with the
hest of French Plate Glass,
and are of the finest

in Pompeian and Griffin
designs with gilt, ruby and
dark green coloring wore
also selected, and must be
seen to be appreciated.

which are worthy a place
in the finest home in Hawaii
are in stock and for sale.

All are designed especially
for Christmas Gifts and are
marked at a low figure to
correspond with the usual
low prices offered by us.

In selecting your Christmas
Gifts you will do yourself an
injustice if you fail to call and
examine this specially selected
stock.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels Bank.

CHRISTMAS

You feel poor when you

stop and compare your

purse with your heart.

No matter how rich you

are iu either, you waut

to give

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL,

III ID BEAUTIFUL

f, OIIMENI,

Ill WILL LAST

Iftdlllfloll li

We can show you more

things from 25c up to $100

that come under the above

headings than you can

find in any other store in

Honolulu.

We don't want all your

money, but we do want

you to go throngh our

stock before you go else

where. We can help you

out wonderfully.

I PEOPLE'S

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

Fine White Dress Goods, 5 cents a yard
Fine Printed 5

French Printed 10

are of the

JDOISTT I
DON'T place your shoes against ,tho heater alter coming in

from tho rain.
DON'T fail to wipe them at least once week with soft

rag.
DON'T nut them in closet whore there is not free circula

tion of air.
DON'T leave them where they can get soaked or burnt,
DON'T leave shoo wet with perspiration where it has ho

chance to dry; perspiration is bad for leather.
DON'T put your shoes away dirty, wipe and dress theiii.
DON'T fail to have change: Two pairs of shoes worn al

to

IC

ternately, will outwear three pair worn consecu-
tively.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

DON'T forget buy your shoes from MoINEKNY'S.
The Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Mclnemy's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

C HARDWARE

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and mOst

Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. Wo have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and line of

"Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received.

:

" "

" "
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China Firing

The Great Clearance Sale!
GOES

COMPANY

Tlie Balance of the Stock having arrived, we
now prepared to sell at the following prices

Nainsooks,
Organdies,

Mouldings

I3LJL 03ST.

Heavy Flannelettes, new patterns, 10c a yd
Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $1.00
Victoria Lawns, 32 in. 10 yds, 75c.

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices.

'a,"iLw DOLLS AND TOYS
At your own price, the whole must be cleared.

i

RUGS AND CARPETS at Half
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

IT TPCT TT

a Specinlty.

are

wide,

Stock

HtttlHIH

$

till being the very Latest Styles, selected from a Regent Street, Stock

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and at Prices.

and must be sold at any price.
and Pillow Cases will be sold at a

This is the of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made and CUFFS. and
Stock of will be cleared at any price as we

going out

KERR

LIT

Price.

fashionable London,

Napkins Bargain
Towels, Bedspreads Blankets,

Sheetings sacrifice,
Opportunity

CLOTHING, COLLARS NECKTIES
Complete UNDERWEAR

business.

Artistic

IMPORTER.
9 . QXJEII SIMfcED,

4

a

ft

r
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NOVELTY LEADERS!

We have IMxtsxxi. ixx
JExxclle Variety.

The very Latest Fads in

are

a

HOW AllOUT

Are SILK and CHIFFON STOCK COLLARS.

Wo selling some Particularly Choice

Embroider'd Handkerchiefs
Nicely Boxed, making Pretty but Useful Christmas

Our Stock of--

GLOVES AND RIBBONS
Is full to overflowing. We will sell 'ou

3 Pairs of Four-Butto- n Tnn or White Kid Gloves for $3.50. ,

Ladies' Sills. TJndLervests ?
Our Price for the Holidays, 3 for $loo.

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

Greater Bargains Than Ever ! !

Our Annual Clearance Sale
for 30 Days,

Will begin Saturday, November 26.

We aie offering our goods at bottom prices, as you can see
by the following quotations:

20 yards Brown cotton for $1.00.

18 yards of Brown Cotton, 1 yard wide, for $1.00.
10 yards of White Cotton, 1 yard wide, Fan mark, $1.00.

70 cents buys a pair of White Blankets.
Colored Bedspreads, 50 cents, 75 cents to $1.50.

5 cents a pair for Men's Socks or 50 cents a dozen.
10 cents a pair for Men's Fast Black Socks or $1.00 a dozen.
10 cents a pair for Men's Colored Socks or $1,00 a dozen.
Heavy Black Men's Colored Socks, 15 cents a pair or $1.50 per dozen.
10 cents a pair Ladies Hose, or 3 for 25 cents.
Undershirts, 20 cents, 25 cents, 30 cents, 35 cents, goodvalue.
Jean Drawers, 35 cents a pair. t
Men's Working pants, $1.25 a pair.
lien's Blue Serge Pants, $2.00 a pair.
Large assortment of wool pants, $2.00 to, $3.50 a pair.
Large Assortment of Men's Coats, $2.00 to $4.00. '
Men's Blue Serge Suits, $7.00, a bargain.
Men's Fancy Tweed Suits, $0,00, usual price $8.50.

'
".Boys Fancy Tweed Suits, $1.50 to $2.50. '

Boys Tants, Wool, 40 cents a pair.
Watches, good Standard works, $1.50.
Alarm Clocks, 90 cents.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Straw Hats, Felt Hats, Alien's, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes at extremely low prices.

EH

Nuuanu Street, one doer mauka of King Street.

COYA3E & HEHRTEN
11-11-$ UPIIOJvSTERBRS.

NOW IS THE TIME to have your Upholstering done. We have
just received a large supply of Upholstering Goods of the Latest De-
signs. A large variety to pick from the best that was ever imported
here. If you want a Box Couch for Ladies' Dresses, covered in auy
style, we can do it. Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces reupholstered. Call
and see our Cozy Corner Lounge i something new. You wilJ want
one when you see it.

Mattresses made to order and renovated. Silk Floss for Cushions
and Pillows.

Telephone 928. ATCAICEJA. SXKJBJXST'. Masonic Temple.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR,- - DECEMBER 17, tPo8.

Gift.

FiD6

Perfumes

Perfume
Sets and

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's
Roger & Gallet's.

hum

Cologne.

1 II) SIM1U1 VI UUlj

Fort Street, Honolulu.

ORP1IHUM A SUCCESS.

Mnnuger T. V. King is Satisfied With
Jlls First Week's Work.

The Orplicttm theater closes Its fit's
week today, ami the seven hlghts have
heen good ones for the miiliageitient of
the house and the players. At eaeh
performance there have heen large

hotter than had heen antici-
pated. The idea, susplelon or whatev-
er it may he culled, that the house
would he run on American lines and
he patronized solely by the tough

wore away at once.
hast night a large number of the

best people, of the city were out. Most
of the pit seats were occupied. The
rear seats were also well tilled. The
play went olt well and everybody en-

joyed it.
This afternoon there will be u mati-lies- s

for the especial benefit o ladles
and children. Admission will he 10

and !M cents. Tonight there will be
an entire change. In the regular en-

tertainment. This Is the new pro-
gram:

The Tar llox Family. Mr. Tar Bo.s-- ,

dim Post; --Mrs. Tar Uox, May Ashley;
lake, a servant, Fred Gardner.

Overture. Orchestra.
llenela. The Grant Male Premier

Dancer.
Welsh and Gardner. "The Two Co-

medians.
John .1. Median. Vocal selections.
James F. Post mid Miss May Ash

ley, in a comedy sketch.
Miss Jfosa. Latest catchy sontrs.
The performance to conclude with

the laughable comedy, the Arrival of
bullivan. .John L. Sullivan, James F
Post; James Owen O'Connor, Fred
(ifirdner; Shodan, John Median: Jim
my, the Tough, Ew Welsh: Mrs. Hash,
J'.lla Dunbar; J.iiey, .Miss Iiosa.

Steady
May be termed the market
for liny, Grain and Flour.

o mean for the best
grades. Of cour.se inferior
Grain and Feed is dear at
any price, and poor Flour is
iiot worth the drnyage to
your home.

You take no chances as
to quality when ordering
from 11s, and our prices arc
in keeping with the market

I CARRY ONLY THE BEST

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at tlie
Kight Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

JUST

1 iuivj
AND- -

8,

FINE A I IT SCnEEXS, l'OKTl EliJlES,
SILKS AND SILK GOODS, POUCH-LAI- N

LACQUEU WAUE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS, PAJAMAS,

UUOsi ETC., ETC.

III! PLANTERS

FACTS AND FIGURES AHOl'T Till
SFOAR CHOP.

The December Number of the l'lant- -

crs' Monthly Is a Vade Mecuin of
Most Valuable Information.

The Planters' .Monthly for Decem
ber closes the seventeenth volume of
that publication. Jt Is an especially
valuable one, as it contains the full
proceedings of t lie annual meeting of
tlie Hawaiian bugar Planters Asso-
ciation and tlie various reports pre-
sented before that body. These re-
ports are not only of value to the Ha
waiian sugar planter, out are also of
great Interest to sugar planters in
other countries.

The sugar crop for the year endinir
September IlOth Is given in full accord
ing to the output of eaeh plantation,
and tlie figures are intensely interest- -
ng. I'.wa plantation lind its banner

year and tops all other plantations
witn a yield or is.'jsi tons. Hawaiian
Commercial hail 15,072 tons, and Ha
waiian Sugar Company l.'l,200 tons.
Another feature of tlie .list is the ar-
rangement, of the plantations accord-
ing to ngents, as well as according to
Islands.

Taken in tills way Irwin & Co. han
dled 53,'JOS tons; Hackfeld & Co. han-
dled 51.0(11 tons; T. H. Davics & Co.
27,071 tons; Itrewcr & Co. :!5,512 tons;
Castle & Cooke 2,'!,:i(J2 tons; Alexander
& Haldwin 10,-H- tons; Sehaefer & Co.
11,014 tons; Grinbaum A-- Co. 8.004
tons; Henry Waterhouse 2,700 tons;
.1. M. Dowsett 4.055 tons; II. M. von
Holt US8 tons; a grand total of 220,414
tons, which was tlie sugar crop of
the season.

Tim reports on cultivation, fertiliza-
tion, manufacture, machinery and for-
estry are given in full, and contain a
great amount of information which is
of interest to planters and to laymen
as well.

As a number for reference when
speaking of the sugar product of the
islands it is an invaluable one and
should he carefully tiled away by all
who have to observe questions upon
the Island industries. The Sugar
riantcrs Association lias done good
work in gathering together both sta-
tistics anil iiifomiiition and having
them published in this permanent
form.

IS A KAMAAINA.
It turns out that one of the Chinee

stopped at quarantine by Agent lirown
has been a resident of the Hawaiian
Islands for thirty years, and has a
Hawaiian wife and grown children
here. .

LOTS OF WORK.
In the Hank of England fid folio vol-um-

or ledgers niv filled daily with
writing In keeping tlie accounts.

To Be in Style
You should have Rub-
ber Tires ou your
famil' can lage. It
costs no more in tlie
long run to be in style
than out of it.

We are just in re-

ceipt of a fine line of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIKS, JSURICIJDJS,
IIARIVEJiSisi (Sin j;lo nncl Doutole),

LAP ROBES, CARRIAGE rmel DASH
IAMPS, WHIPS, Eto.

We pledge the same treatment and a little better than
you will find anywhere else.

SGHUMAN'
Fort St., nliove Club Stables Island Orders Promptly Filled.

-
RECEIVED

WAUE,

OF 10

and Harness

Christmas Goods.

Japanese Movelties.

Carriage
Repository- -

IvXv KINDS OF rS.

Don't buy until you have seen our stock. The goods and the prices
will suit you.

MURATA & CO.
Hotel Street, comer Nutianu Street.

All Styles of Hats Katiire Hats.
BRANCH HAT STORE,- - NUUANU STREET.

One large S(r
Is All That Remains of Great

Scrofula Sores

Nolghbors Could Not Boar to Looh
Upon Her A Grand, Comploto
Curo by Hood's SarsnpariUa
Aftor Others Fallod.

"I was taken with neuralgia iu my
head and eyes. Not long alter thla, it
Bcrofula sore apjiearcd on my left chock
extending from my upper lip to my cj--

Other sore came on my neck Rtid on my
right arm and one of my limbs. They
wero very troublesome, and painful .and
soon beenmo great running sores. My
faco looked so bad that Bome ot ray
neighbors could not bear to look at mo.
and advised mo to wear a bandage, butl
feared this would irritnto tho sore and
make It worse. So I

Could Not Hido tho Soros.
My niece, who was familiar with a caao
similar to mine, which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, urged mo to try It.
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and In
a short timo I saw it was helping 'mt.
The sores began to heal and tho ncn-ralg- la

in my head was better. In o few
months the sores on my arms and limbo
all healed; those on my neck gradually
disappeared and now theyaro all gono.
I havo never had any symptom of scrofula
since. One largo scar on my right arm Is
all tho Bign that remains of my terrlblo
nllliction. Tho neuralgia is also cured."
Mns. J. M. Hatch, Etna, Now Hampshire

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

Is the best In fact tho One True Illood I'nriEer.

Hood's Pills Wfiiia
IIOBHON DRUG COMPANY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W W W W W W -
GET IT AT WATERIIOUSE'S.

I The
Real

mg
in Art Crockery and Glassware.
cm always be found at our ntoro.
Wo pride ourtelves that notliinp
is nliowod to bo misrepresented
our patrons' and upon this we n
extremely strict. Ye ft" I Mr if
a customer is not moiu .v.ii
fled with the purchases made, an
injustice lias been done. Uy al-
lowing no inisiepreheiitation of
the goods no injustice can oecur.

In Holiday Art, Goods we are
mnkinp a special display of tho
following lines:

Mnjolica,
Carlsbad,

Ttolicniinu,
)oul(oii Fancy,

Wcdgcwootl
(In white anil blue,
blue mill Krcun.)

Queen's Jubilee Jugs,
B. A: JI. Art Lnmns,

American and European
Cut Glass.

All iiiltlic handsomest and latest
deuins.

Wc nlso carry n Hue of hand
some

I Crockory and (JIassware
: at prices that nro receiving favor
I

on account of their cheapness.

THERE ARE ALWAYS
I

t

J
new fresh Rrocenes of the "PURE
FOOD" grade in onr Grocery De-
partment. Wo nro always on tho
alert to servo you with the best of
everything that tlie American nnd
European Markets can produce.

WAVERLEY
BETHEL

GROCERIES, H A R

BLOCK,
ST.

I CROCKERY,
"

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

LEADEltS IN 1898.
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WHEN
m
RSEED

OF A C 001), CLEAN SHAVE
UY EXPERT ARTISTS, WITU
SIIAUP TOOLS, VISIT THE
SILENT UARUEIt SHOP. YOU

CAN'T DO UETTEU ANY-

WHERE IN TOWN.

THE SILENTJAW SHOP,

Joseph. . Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel St



J

B. Hackfeld Co.
WtCUttTUItS ANI WIIOLESAI.lSllS

OF-

ry Goods,
ducK is Prints, Ginghams? Cottons,

Sheetings. Doiiitns, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

QRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

la the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
. IH FULL ASSORTMENT.

SitasiAS, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital
in Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

Clefbinic. Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Ilandkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and
Binbroideries, Cut-

lery, Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

k URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein s. Pianos, Iron

Bedbteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq-
uors, Benrs and Jlineral Waters,

Oils and Paints

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gato

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Klour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices Joy

S. HACOELD & CO,
(LIMITED.)

I H. IB I CI
(LIMITED.)

ereftanfs and Com-

mission Agents.

Be to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware 11 Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints and Oils
i

teral Plantation

Supplies.!

?
A fine assortment of

lifchen : (Furnishings.

Gray i Aerate i Ware
J o

A Specialty.

Kaalmmanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really
ca Mte long run, the cheapest and best light
Cc tie (n the family residence, is the incan-tesafl-

electric light. Safe; nothing could
S& B&for. A few days ago a prominent

of Honolulu nam rushing down to
tha of2oe of the Electric Company and said:
'Glve lue figures for wiring my house, and I

(rant It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Lust night a lamp tipped over and It came
no near setting Are to the house and burning
ov tfcildren and I take no more risks."

ifrU U the sentiment of quite a number In
past few weeks, who have ordered their

fcoues fitted with the perfect light.
Jurt ttlnk it over and make up your mind

ihxb rxra want the best and safest light ; send
ffor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
lihem what you wauJ.

Wo have a complete stock of everything In
till Una and have just received a lot of the
wary latest designs In chandeliers

DEWEY'S
VEIHSr CLASS RESTATHIANT.

Open until Midnight.

(Cigars and Soda Water
The services of .Tun Tlee, a new Chef,

Jinvo been secured.
XvOOIC HOP J4J CO.

Corner of Fort and Berctania Streets.

A Great Sufferer from General

Debility and Weakness Says

DR. AYER'S
SARSAPARIIJLA
(jf SAVED HER LIFE, i

Wo glvo below a testimonial from Ir.
M. Crucknell of Hilton. So. Australia, who
also sends us her portrait :

" Some two years ago I was suffering from
cuoral (lelitllty, weakness, etc., and was so

that 1 thought 1 never would bo well again.
1 had tlie'advlco of two medical men and took
much medicine, tint I derived no pood what-
ever. My husband was telling a friend how
very 111 1 was and this friend told him to get
for mo

Ayep's SarsaparHla
He did so and I tooit thrco bottles. I felt a
crent deal better. 1 continued biking it and
in all 1 took clcht bottles and was able to
resiimo my household duties as well ns 1 ever
was. I feel sure that Ayer's Sarsapurllla was
tho means of saving my life. 1 strongly

It to anyonowho is suffering as I
f lid and If they will only persevere In its use I
feel posltlvu it will euro them."

1'or onintlrtttlon tnke Dr. Ayor's rills. Tliej
promptly relieve ami surely euro. Tnke them
with Dr. Ayer's SarsaparHla : ouu aids tho other.

iioiiiSTEii mm c .

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. $. WALKER
(icncrul Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Hoyal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-lnc- e

Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

Poplar

nil
"ffl 1

PEACOCK CO.
(LIMITED.)

THIS

Hawaiian Fert

tf--
x ilia

&

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

WILDER

ilizingGo

COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, G, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
sucn as

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, n. I.

HI
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RUSH I OF PEAR i
Tim l'ltixiors gk.ms iit'itii:i in

IMIHIIISTOIIIC EARTIIWOItKS.

The Mississippi Valley Mounds Yield
More Wealth of Pearls Than Come

From the Sea Xow-a-Day- s.

Jintneiisi' quantities of prehistoric
pearls have neon discovered during
tin hint Jew years, says the Boston
transcript, In the ancient mounds
erected by a forgotten nice In the
Mississippi valley, especially at cer-

tain points In Ohio, and the evidence
thus obtained proves that some ot the
chiefs whose people formerly Inhab-
ited that region did aetually possess
treasures in this form which lar ex-

ceeded in value those owned by the
richest crowned heads of today. In
fact, there are no collections of pearls
in existence at the present time that
would compare at all with those gath-
ered by the aboriginal connoisseurs
referred to. In some ot the mounds
pearls have been found, not by the
Hundreds or thousands, but by bush-
els large numbers of them approach-
ing or een exceeding in si.e a luizel
nut.

Mow such enormous stores of tbein
were gathered is a problem not easily
sohed. The pearls were certainly ob
tained. from a species of iuiikmm call
ed the "imio," which is still found in
great abundance in many of the
streams of the country; but in those
days the shellllsh in question must
have been far more plentiful than they
are now. No more beautiful pearls ex
ist in nature than those yielded by
the unio, and the collections described
must have been magnificent indeed in
the period of their glory. I'nfortu-natel- y

all of them have been rtiitieif by
decay due to long burial, though nil
occasional specimen reveals something
of Its pristine beauty when its outer
layers are peeled oil".

In the famous Elllgy mound, near
Chillicothe, Ohio, was' found more
than a gallon of pearls with two skel-
etons. All had been drilled with
holes, made with a heated copper wire.
This drilling was undoubtedly for
the purpose of attaching them to
clothing or belts, as illustrated bv the
fact that 100 or 300 had been sewed
originally upon a skirt worn by one
of the skeletons. In other places in
the same region more than forty liear
teeth with pearls set in them were
discovered. From a mound in tho
Little Miami valley Professor F. Y.
Putnam obtained over 00,000 pearls,
nearly two bushels, drilled and d.

Two other deposits yielded
upward of 100,001) pearls.

Plenty of evidence as to possession
of great stores of pearls by t'he early
aborigines of the country 'is afforded
by the writers of the first explorers
of the new worlds. The attention of
lolumbiis and other Spanish discov-
erers was attracted to the matter, and
a story having n bearing on the same
subject is told of the followers of l)e
Soto, who came upon an Indian town
near what is now Tampa Hay. At one
"lid of the town was a temple, on the
top of which was perched a wooden
fowl with gilded eyes, in these eves
were pearls of bugh size. When the
Indian (tieen. whose name was Fella,
welcomed the strangers, she drew
from over her head a long string of
pearls and threw it around the neck
of the leader of the expedition. The
Spaniards returned this courtesy by
robbing the tombs in the neighbor-
hood, obtaining from them about .130
pounds of poiirls.

THE STUFF THAT SAVES- - CIIIL
DREN'S LIVES.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drug
store of it. Shoemaker, Perry, Ills.,
says: "A man came into our store the
other day and said, 'I want a bottle
of that stuiV. that saves children's
lives. I read in the News about it.
The children may get sick when we
cannot get the doctor quick enough.
It's the medicine you sell for croup.'
Be alluded to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and bought a bottle before
he left the store. For sale by nil
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

All lines Job Printing. Star Odlce.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watev privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti- -

flned that the hours for irrigation pur-

poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and In Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m and 4 to
0 p. in., but will be allowed to irri
gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours In every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1898.

A FINB ASSORTMENT OP

Dress : Sillcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

vases, Trunits, uualrs, Etc.
WING WO TAI & COMPANY

214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Mandolins
AND

Guitars
nrc becoming more popu-
lar every day. One of
these Instruments for n
Xmus Present would not
only be enticing, but ed-

ucational to the receiver.
Wc have a full line on
hand from

S3.50 up.

Semi to )our friends all iho
Lntest, irtwniinn Music.

WE HAVE Til 10 MOST COMPLETE
LINE IN THE C1TV.

Etargsirom lisic Go.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, Fort Street.

C, BREWER &'C0 LTD,

Qaecii St., Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

riiM.iilnt, A frrimllrnrrtl Dnnman
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

f lanters' JLiineaan rrnncisco 1'acKots.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Undorwriters-Airent- B

Philadolnhifi Board of TTndnr.
writers.

List of Offickhs :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
R. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cot.. W. K. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooiot )

H. Waterhouse.. V Directors
Oeo. H. Oartkb.... I

OS 1 1
A new and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just been received.
Why not present your father,

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur-
able as well as handsome?

ooo
Russian Linen Crash Suits, com-

plete, for $12.50 per suit.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

OOO
S- - DECKER.

Successor to
IVXoclo ii'Of--4 Ss Oeolcer.
Lincoln Hlock. King St.

-- THE

COHPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed On.

Telephone No. 583 and leave your
oders.

erchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fin
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant.
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kona

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

W. A. HON,
IVXe rcli tint 1OLilor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit In the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near notel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

fin itn
lit UU. LIU- -

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands,

121 Queen Street.

Si A Whsei, a Whse!,
All my marbles

for a wheel. So says the small boy
when he sees his playmate riding by
on a new bicycle. You can make the
small boy happy nnd let him keep his
marbles. Christmas is the day that
this young man hopes will bring him
the one tiling he has been longing for
and thnt day is most here; are you
going to disappoint him?

Our juvenile wheels are first class,
just as well made ns the full sized
ones, made by the same people, guar-
anteed In the snme way, fitted with
G. & J. tires, just os the larger ones
are. We have sold lots Of them the
past two years; they are no longer
on trial.

We hnVe them in three sizes, and
they cost from $28.00 to $35.00.

Make your small boy happy.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

HONOLULU, OAHU. HILO, HAWAII.

Dealers in Lands.
Investment Brokers.

Fire Insurance Agents.
CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESID ENCE 011 Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Largo grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makiki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers oa

the installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), In "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hllo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Briace Wariia & Co.
Offices 7 ami 8, Progress Block.

H. E. RfleBfoaTYRE $t BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern States and Ea
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfuUj;
attended to and goods delivered to a ny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
General Agents for tlxo Scixaitcii'ltiBrand of Healtn Pood.

Postofllce Box No. 145. Telephone No. 9

FOR THEHHOLIDAYS
NEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, Now Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sots,

Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods are ihellHandsomest in all Honolulu.

WING WO CHiLlST Sc CO.
3103113 JNTxitxarxxi Street.

JLSJLIDL & CO.
HOTEL STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.'

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods, Pajamas, Silk

Shirts, Toys, Dolls, Porcelain,
Lacquer Ware, Etc.

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FKOM DECEMBER 1st TO 31st.

Dry Goods and Fancy Gcoods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear up for the year 1898.Do not miss this opportunity to secure good bargains.

GOO KIM.:
SIO ilVvtut tii-it- t Street.

I have au Expert Cutter and can guarantee a PerfectjFit.
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For Holiday Gifts.
Embroidered Grass Cloth

Tablo Cloths, Doylies, Bureau Covers,
Handkerchiefs.

Novelties in China and Crockery,
Show Room now open up stairs.

Kimonos. Pajamas. Dress Silks.

Large importations for the Christmas Trade.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TIN TOYS
FOR

CHRISTMAS.

HIROSE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. F. O. Box 885.

V
Manila Cigars

and Tobacoo
La Insuiar, Flor le La Isabela,
Perla do Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE TQMA & GO.,

Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant
Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

The Mutsu Go.
Ewa side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, II. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 892.

FAI KEB,

433 Nuuanu St., opp. Pauahi St.
Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings.
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we ure at out
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our qaint, uniques poses-fait- hful

likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor Id
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

v

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

X. JNTLIXO.
Kona Coffee, 25 cents per pound.
Ground Kona Coffee, 30 cents per

pound.
Straw and Cloth Hats and Caps.
Shirts made to order.

211 King Street, Honolulu.

--THE-

Newland Restaurant,

Bethel St., next to Post Office.

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Meals at all above Hours.

Always serving the best that can be
obtained on the market.

HINGfc WO, Proprietor.

Waverley Block,
Hotel Stt'eei:.

I. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Llmltod.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

1. Sr. B. Tnintc anil P.nnprs.

tncol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.0

Indurine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Tress Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

The Villa and Myrtle.

NEW COTTAGES WITH THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED with
dandruff or any disease of the
scalp, a trial bottle of DANDRUFF
KILLER, will entirely remove all
doubt as to the virtue claimed for 'he
preparation.

Be sure that the label on the bottle
bears the two faces and name; all
others are imitations.

F. PACHECO,
Sole Proprleto".

SELLING AGENTS Hollls:or Drug
Co., Benson, Smith & Co., Union bar-

ber Shop.

Pali Resort
HALF WAY BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND THE GREAT SCEXIC

ATTRACTION.

Accommodations for Man and Beast!

In the Most Picturcsquo
Spot in Nuuanu Valley.

LIGHT WINES AND HEEItS
Served except Sundays.

A.. Tfm PRANCA,
Proprietor.

F. A. SETTERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama-
teurs solicited.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 17, 1898.
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Brought mnny inquiries about

Parquet Floors
IF YOU DO NOT UNDERSTAND
WHAT PARQUETRY IS YOU l.
MO NOT" UNDERSTAND WHAT
IT MEANS TO HAVE A SANI-

TARY j:LOOR.

PARQUETRY IS WOOD CUT
INTO QEOM ETHICAL DESIGN,
SOMETIMES CALLED INLAID
FLOORS.

Designs nnd estimates for the
asking nt

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

WALL PAPER,
AllT GLASS,
GRILLES,
TILES,

ETC.

C.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con'
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with irun trees.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex-
perience of over twenty years In San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us 'will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

utmim & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA"ST.
Telephone 735.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY,
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,
s

Lumber and' Builders Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Yeal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liter, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast Iiologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St.

T
4 y 2 c.

Tele. 104.

Oliia, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
out and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand at lowest pricei
delivered to any part of the City.

H ust ace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandisei

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. O. Box Ml

1 1 BITS I1KB
SOME OF TOMORROW'S l'l'LPIT

THEMES.

The Message and the Messenger"

"Tile Gospel of Forgiveness"
"God's Living Temples."

Central Union Church Corner Ber- -

etania and Richards streets, Rev. Wil
liam M. Kiuoaid, pastor. 9:55 a. in.,
Sunday school and Bible class; ll;0u
a. in., public worship and sermon,
3:00 p. in., Junior Endeavor meeting;
6:30 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meet-
ing; 7:30 p. m., public worship and
sermon. The regular prayer
meeting will be held on Wednesday,
7:30 p. in. Palama chapel, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school; 7:30 p. in., Gospel
service. Morning subject tomorrow,
"The Message and the Messenger;"
evening subject, "The Gospel of For-
giveness."

St. Andrew's Cathedral Fourth
Sunday in Advent, Dee. 1H, 7 a. in., Ho-

ly Communion; 11:00 a. in., morning
prayer and sermon; J:.io p. in., rule
Ahinhi; 7:30 p. in., evensong and ser
mon. During Advent evensong will
be said on Mondays, Tuesdays and
Fridays, at 5:00 p. m. Other services
as usual.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con
gregatiun, 9:15 a. in., morning prayer
and sermon. To Deiim, Parry in D

ltenedictus to double chant;
;uu hem, "Turn Uiy r ace rrom
My Sins," Sullivan; special Advent
hymns. At the 0:30 eenmg service
the surplieed choir of llawaiiaus will
render a full choral service. Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh will ollleiate morning and
evening.

St. Clement's Punnliou. 10:00 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11:05 a. m., morning
prayer; 7:05, evening prayer and scr
mon.

Methodist Episcopal Jhurch Bere-tnni- a

and Miller streets. Sunday
school, 10:00 a m.: church services,
at 11:00 a. m. t.nd 7:30 p. in
the Epworth League, at 0:30 p. m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.; Bible study, Thursday, 7:30 p. m
Rev. G. L. Pearson will prcneh morii'
lug and evening.

Christian Church Corner King and
Alakea streets. Morning service, at
11:00 a. m. Sunday school, at 9:45
a. m.; Young People's meeting, 0:30
p. in.; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p. in.; woman's prayer meeting,
Friday, 2:30 p. m. Rev. T. D. Garvin
will preach morning ami evening.
Morning theme, "(iod's Living Tem
ples; His Purchased Possessions;
ciening theme, "(Urn s biography of a
.Model l oung Alan.

Young Men's Christian Association
Gospel meeting for men in the As- -

nien are cordially invited. Hew T. T),

Garvin will give an address, "The Hon
olulii Young Man."

Roman Catholic Cathedral At 0:00
a. m. and 7:00 a. in., low masses with
Holy Communion. At 9:00 a. m., mass
for children with English sermon. At
10:1.0 a. in., high mass with nathe ser-
mon. At 2:00 p. m., Rosary with na-
tive instruction. At 4 p m., sermon
in native and benediction. At 7:00 p.
m., Portuguese service, with sermon
and benediction. Week days, low mas.
ses at G:00 and 7:00 a. m. Rev. Fath-
er Valentine will celebrate the sacra-
ment of the mass at St. Augustin's
chapel, near Kapiolani park, at 8:30
a. in.

Seventh Dny Advcntif.1. Public ser-
vice held every Sabbath (Saturday),
in Arion hall, at the rear of the opera
house, from 10:00 a. in. to 12:00 noon.
First hour occupied by Sabbath
school, second Scripture study and so-
cial meeting. Prayer meeting, Tues-
day, 7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome ex-
tended to all at every service.

Reorganized Clinch of Jesus Christ
Elder U. W. Green, from Stonington,

Maine, will preach in Mililani hall,
Sunday evening, nt 7:30. Subject,
"Restoration of the Gospel by Angel
Ministry in This Age;" preaching in
Hawaiian at 11:00 a. m. and 0:30 p.m.

Salvation Army. Services at Army
Hall, 30 Nuunnu street, Saturday at
S p. m Sunday at 11 a. in. nnd 8 p. m.
Street meeting at 7:30 p. m.

fi1 I, .- - I I v.T-- r.

Company 1) had high jinks- last ev-
ening. There was a fair turn out of
members and a, number of visitors
culled in Tin. iiiiikii. unu m Ivifl.. ..tv
but, what was lacking in quality was
made up in enthusiasm. Captain
lll.l'irutmiii Mii.l 1 t..itt...... ..4 V II. ......... ...I.. .... itiv iiiiiii .1 i 11 mi n I

conducted the program.
At the close of the ceniiig Captain

Itergstroni announced that there
woul.d be lib more drills until Friday
cioning, January 0th.

Fine job printing. Star Office.

At Hanalei, Kauai, the Priueeillle
Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Dlfiision Plant, capacity
twenty-liv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 acres of ara-
ble land, which can all be irrigated by
water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-hal- f the stock
of this company is for sale. Land in
cludes the Valleys of Hanalei, Kalihi
kai and Kaliliiwal, most of which are
under lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 1898.

LANDS
For Sale
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihl, opposite II. C.

Meyers premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kallhi, next to Hon.
D. H. Rahaulclio's new castle,

3rd. t Lots nt Kallhi, next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihl, facing Knnie- -

linmeha IV Road, and In front of G.
Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot 90x200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Knlilii.

Otli. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, nnd
on the Wnikiki side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
inauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
nnd King streets. The premises
produces nn income of $028 per an-

num; will sell for $5,500.

9th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunui
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Wnikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres In Kealnko- -

mo, Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex
tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market
For further particulars apply to

W. C. Add & CO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Aolii, our manager, -- has had
over 1G years experience in the Real
Instate business In this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

While

P. O. Box 207.

extending you the
compliments of the
season, and wishing

yon a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy

New Year, we invite

you to inspect our

display of Holiday

Goods for the sake o

Economy, Better Liv

ing, Cheer, Health.

IKWIS & CO.
GROCERS.

240,

IDE CLUB STABLES, LID

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477,

Livery Hoarding nnd

Sato

Telephone

Sales Stables
Prompt Sorvlco. Stylish Turnouts

Drlvors.
We are especially equipped to cater

to your trade. Fair dealing nnd good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone- No. 319. Hacks Nos
02, 05, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. B ELLIN A, Manager,

CHAS. EUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

Fresh California Roll Butter aud
Island Butter always oir hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ASTOB HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with the, best
that tlio market affords.

Prirate Room for Ladles. Meala It

Bailey's Bike Bits

TEMS OF INTEREST TO HICYCLB
BUYERS AND READERS.

The slirns are that prices on weD
known makes of wheels will be cut.

nd cut deep. One very largo make
has made a cut of 33 per cent, and
t the same time advertises the fact

that '99 wheels will be the same as '93,
with 30 inch wheels as an extra Yrz
t $5.00 more.
With cheap bikes and rood, th- -

trade may be said to have only iuibegun in the matter of qunntlty ox
sales, une hundred wheels lit ?10.0B
can be sold where one would sell at

100, or even $75. Always we hare thm
cheapest bike in town. A good second
hand bike Tor $15.00. Good for a
track or to learn on. Good value any-
way, anywhere.

A special feature made of contracts
to repair punctures and to clenn tout
wheel for $1 per month.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLER,,

Established 1S92. 231 King SS.

Will not be complete without
some of our Pics.

flince Pies,
Apple Pies,

Pumpkin Pies,
Lemon and Fruit Pies.
Best in Town. Order Early,

ALSO

Harsh Hallow Cake.
Your neighbor will tell you abo'at

them.

German l:5rilte-iy.- .

823 Fort St. Telephone 677

DON'T PUT
IT OFF

Tlie rush for furniture cannot pos
sibly last much longer. The goods
are selling too fast. Such extremely
low prices are bound to liiul plenty ot
buyers. Come tomorrow if possible,
because your chances of getting just
what you have set your heart on get
summer every day you wait.

This week we are making a
run on

special

White Enameled
Double - Bedsteads.

Any Old Furniture
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholstcr any Fur
niture ol yours that needs it.

HOPP & CO.,
Leading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

&

AND NAVY CONTiiACTOKS

G. J. WALLER,

AND

Manage?.

Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MeSropolilan Meat Go,

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort SU.

HOLLISTER & CO,, AGENTS.

Who will do
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
No ono does or can do better worll

than we. Investigation proves thai
few do as good.

All vo ask for It Is a fair price
noi high; not low. Either extreme ia
dangerous.

Anyono who gives us work gets thd
best going at the fairest, squares'!
price.

STERLING TUB
I PAIXTEK

Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

Tinsmith and Plumber
I"ealer in Tinwar Crockery, Qlas.

ware,' Hardware, Agate-ar-e, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, neas
Smith. P. O. Box 062.
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II UIILfiS
Tlie close folding kind,

with or without steel rod.

Puffs, Ascots, Bows, Clubs,
Four-in- - Hands.

The biggest and best variety

in town.

Panama Hats
and Puggarees

FANCY WOOL SWEA.TER- S-

ertra nice

LADIES' LEATHER HAND- -
B VGS something real nice.

HEN'S LEATHER BELTS,

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,

LINEN AVD SILK

I Mclnerny.

Haberdasher
Fort and Merchant Streets.

IANDO,

UMBRELLAS.
Tlie kind to use on a rainy day. .

new line just to hand.

EEI FURNISHINGS.

Xre sx Ite 1 Belts
We are making alterations in an- -

AiciKition of a new 'and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

JL,. 15. TRACY.
I. O. O. F. Buliding, Fort Street.

Presents
ITOOT HALLS,

DASE BALLS,
BASKET HALLS,

TENNIS BALLS.

JPUXCII BAGS,
. JiACKETS,

DUMB BELLS,
INDIAN CLUBS.

20XING GLOVES,
, CATCHERS' MITTS.

BASE BALL MASKS,
EXERCISERS.

' 3Everthing in the line of

athletic Goods
A present of this kind not

only gives a child pleasure, but
conduces to a stronger and
Ibetter manhood and woman-

hood. That physical health is

21 great aid to moral health is

rjnow recognized by all intell-

igent people. We have a line

fof Athletic Goods suitable for
ages and will be pleased to

jshow .them to any who may
. alL

11 I
312 Fort St. Jele. 505.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UOt'SH TO LET.
L. C. .Miles l'liffc 8

AITTION.
liunes K. Murgiiu 1'nge 8

MISCELLANKOfS.
The Kusli 1'iiRf 2

Sachs Dry Hoods Co I'age "

Hawaiian Hardware Co Page 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of Paragraphs that (!lvo Con-

densed Xotrs of the Day.

Rugby practice lit 4 this afternoon.
Schools will close next Friday for

the Christinas holiday.
Tlie hark Albert, Captain (Irllllths,

expects to sail tomorrow with a full
cargo of sugar.

The Central Market can supply you
with choice cuts of meat for Sunday
dinners. Telephone 101.

Boli 1'iinly, one of the native boat
hovs, goes as caliiu boy to Captain
(Ir'itllth on the Albert this trip.

L. C. Abies has an elegant furnish-
ed house to let. Situated in one of
the best localities in Honolulu.

M. (i. Barney and F. W. llankey
were today added to the long list of
attorneys in the Hawaiian Islands.

Tlie Kash navs particular attention
to their line of )iay clothing. Cheap
ness and irooduess goes hand in hiinil.

'(iod s Biography of a oung Man
will lie the subject of Mr. (iarvin s ad
Iress at the Christian church tomor
row evening.

Monday is return day in the suit of
1. A. Hopper et. al. vs. Waialua Agri
cultural Company, bill for specific
performance.

I!e. t. 1. llarvin will spenu at the
mens meeting at the 1. M. C. A. to
morrow afternoon. Subject, "llono
lulu Young Men."

Charles r.lvm. Keeper ot tlie range
at Kakaako, and Miss Maria Fraga
were married at tlie residence of Rev.

D. (iarvin last etching.
I lie Sachs Dry Hoods Company are

offering special inducements to buy
ers, lor particulars see their adter
lining space oil page live.

lhcre will be mail from the Coast
per the Australia next Wednesday.
Hie Peking will follow the day after
The China will go up on Tuesday.

The stock of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company and of the
.Maliaka lotlee Company, Ltd., lias
been listed on the Stock Exehainrc.

iic Hawaiian Hardware Company
offer a .specially selected stock of
lamps. (Hit frame mirrors, vases and
candelabra for Christmas presents.

1 he case of the four Chinese who
applied for a writ of habeas corpus
will be heard at 10 o'clock Monday
morning by tlie full supreme court.

liev. t. 1). tiarvin will lead the men's
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall at
o clock- - tomorrow afternoon. J I is ton
ic win ue, "llie Honolulu Youn
Man."

The Metropolitan Meat Market has
made ample arrangements to sunnlv
Tueir customers with Christmas tur-
Keys, uuicr poultry and game on
ice, to order,

.lames F. Morgan lias for sale sev
era I pieces of fine residence nronertv
which lie offers at private application
l all anil see maps of the property at
his Queen street oflicc.

There will be another meeting of the
temperance committee of the Y. M. C,
A. this afternoon to consider the rcso
lotion it is purposed to send to Wash
ington respecting tlie honor traffic.

The directors of the Hawaiian Rifle
Association arc preparing n list of
citizen s matches to be shot off"
at Kakaako range on New Year's day

lomglit. commencing at 7 o'clock
Morgan will hold his first evening sale
in iionciay goods. There is to be sold
toys, elegant vases, rugs and holiday
goods. A fine opportunity to secure
1 nristnias gifts at auction prices.

x
MORE HABEAS CORPUS.

lhere was more habeas corpus in
me supreme court today. An addition
al writ was for eight Chinese passen
gers by the Gaelic, who have been re
fused a landing by Collector MeStock
er and Agent Brown. Humphreys &
near are attorneys lor petitioners. Re
turns were made by the respondents
during tlie forenoon and the ease will
come up for hearing at 10 a. in. Mon
day.

COLUMBIA LIBEL.
The libel of the sailors of the Co

lumbia for wages was before Judge
J'erry at chambers this morning. Cer
tain or tne items claimed were nc
knowledged by Captain Milnor, but
others were contested. On motion ot
Attorney W. A. Kinney all of the ac
counts were referred to Dan II. Case,
as master, for computation. Mr. Case
will sit at 10 a. in. Monday and hear
tne statements 01 the sailors, and will
report back to the court as soon there
after as possible.

STUDIED THE LESSON.
At the meeting of the school work

ers of tlie Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday
uiieruoou tne lonowing were Heard!
Mr. Woodward, geography and histo
rical setting ot next Sunday's lesson
.Miss I'orbcs, primary teaching; Theo
Richards, blackboard illustration of
tlie lesson; W. A. Bowen, illustrating
the lesson by stories; Professor W. D.
Alexander, the central thought or
truth; F. W. Damon, review. There
was cjuite a large attendance of work-
ers, and the meeting was most inter-
esting and instructive.

SYMPTOMS OF PNEUMONIA.
Pains in the chest when a person

has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and bound on the chest over the seat
of the pain will promptly relievo the
pain and prevent the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back In n few
hours. Sold by all druggists nnd
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

INTERESTING READING.
Everyone should read what L. B.

THK HAWAIIAN STAR OECEMBUR 17, 1898.

NEW FERTILIZING COMPANY.

'reparlng to Begin Business on Jan
uary 1st.

1'rofessor J. T. Crawley will take,
barge of the business of tlie new fer-lllz- er

company on January 1st, The
works will remain at Iwlli1!, though
here will be considerable enlarge

ment and improvement. lt is stated
tb 11 1 the bulk of the animal matter
used In the manufacture of fertilizers
will be Imported frdni San Francisco,
South Carolina and Florida.

A. Frank Cooke will have charge of
lie commercial wing of the enterprise

with an office In town.

BIG PRICE.
The very finest brand of Havana el.

gars bring $1,500 a thousand in Paris.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO LET.

To a desirable tenant for six months
an elegantly furnished house in one
of the best 'localities In Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
ni5 Fort Street.

NOTICE.

All accounts contracted on or before
October 111, 1S0S, and remaining un
paid, must be settled on or before
January 1, 18!)D, or same will be plac
ed in the hands of a collector for Im
mediate, settlement.

II. E. HARES,
Central Meat Market.

Honolulu, December 1G, ISSIS.

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE.

Young pigs for roasting constantly
on Hand and lor sale, at moderate
prices. Apply to

FRED JOIVXSON,
ion Liiiha Street,

D.

Bv vote of the stockholders of the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., a

Savings Department.
Will be inaugurated January 1, 1890
Ordinary and term deposits will be re
ceived at once, and interest allowed in
accordance with rules and conditions
as printed in the 'Pass Books.

Copies and terms of conditions upon
which deposits will be received may hi
had on application, or mailed to those
desiring same.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
CHAS. M. COOKE,

President.
Honolulu, December 15, 1808.

For Sale.
Lease for five years of one of the

most desirable bathing places at Wai-kik- i.

Large and eonimodioiis--groiiiids- . A

number of neat and tkijf cottages,
nicely furnished. Rent very moder-
ate.

L. C.: ABLES,
315 Fort Street.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., held
at their office in Honolulu, on Wednes-
day, November 30, 1808, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year;
J. B. Atherton President
G. P. Castle Yice President
E. D. Tenney Secretary
W. A. Bowen Treasurer
J. It. Castle Auditor

The above named officers also con-
stitute the Board of Directors for the
ensuing year.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform tho public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Remond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

TONIGHT.
FIRST EVENING SALE

THIS EVENING, AT 7 O'CLOCK,

At my Salesroom on Queen Street, I
will Sell nt Public Auction,

A LARGE COLLECTION OF

Toys, Toys, Toys
ELEGANT VASES,

RUGS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

JfaLS. 11s. Morgan

CHURCH FAIR
AT

KAUM IKAl'lLl

T. 17

From 2 p., m.

The proceeds are for the benefit of
the Church.

Admission,

I

AUCTIONEER.

CHURCH,

DECEMBER

25 Cents.

Kerr has to say in his advertising Tickets for sale by the Committee
space in this Issue. It is of interest having the matter In hand nnd nt tho
to consumers. u entrance.

VISIT Til 335 DSB-- P

Greatest Show Earth

35 verybo tty Welcome,

WALL,

THE
:::wFAniLY th eater.

T. V. KINC, - - - Losso o

GRAND PERFORHANCE

TO-NIGH- T T

FIRST CLASS

II

BY THE CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF
THE BAY.

NEW SONGS. NEW DANCES.
ALL STAR PERFORMERS.

Reserved seats on sale at Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co.'s.

Doors open at 7:30. Performance at 8.

Reserved chairs, 50c; general ad-

mission, 25c.

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We-handl- only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them trom Jj5
to S35, and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will, be found just as
represented. Kodaks make tlie
best of Holiday Presents, accept
able to either sex.

FILHS.

on

Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

Developing and Printing.
Manv amateurs eniov the work

of developing and printing. There
are others who have not the tmie
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a snecialtv of
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to
say we turn out better work than
thev cet elsewhere. We take
pride in this department of our
business. livery rum developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds vou are makintr mistakes he
will correct you. That's a very nt

advantage. Let us show
you what we can do.

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodajk

Supplies.

WALTHAM

In Big Variety!

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sis.

Doll Fair

u
"AT

II

NICHOLS COMPANY,

QRPHEUML

WATCHES

PROPRIETORS.

(From the Scientific American.)
"Many assumed bicycle manufactur

ers simply buy parts and do their own
assembling'. But for the production
of tlie absolutely high grade Ameri-
can bicycle, a factory is required
which will turn out practically all of
the parts of the wheel manufactured,
for unlesE such is done one concern
cannot be answerable for the perfec
tion o the whole machine.

"We select as the representative of

VOV.T STRBRT.

OOO

Christmas Display
Ladles' and Children's Embroidered

nnd Hemstitched 3S
cents a dozen, nnd upwnrds.

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, all varieties .

Ladies' Fine Silk Hosiery.
Ladles' Burses and Fans.
Ladles' Silk Gloves. Latest Shades.'
Ladies' Silk Scarfs, Sashes and'

Neckwear.
.utest In Silk Underwear.

Latest in Parasols nnd Umbrellas.
New Silks nnl Lnccs.
Silk and Woolen Shawls.
Fine line of Linens, Tnblc Covers,

Scarfs, Ten Cloths, Doylies, Napkins.
-

Something new in Turkish Por-
tieres, Silk and Lncc Curtains, Bugs,
Blankets, etc.

Novelties In Work Boxes, Brush nnd
Comb Cases, Photo Frames, Music
Rolls, Cnrd Cases.

line of Men's Furnishing
Goods.

FORI' STREET.

Tribune Bicycles.
such a factory the works of the Black

Company, of Erie, Pa.,
a company which produce the highest
grade of wheel and which put It on
the market purely on its merits with,
out the advertisement
of paid riders. The wheel mado by
this company, the Tribune bicycle,
embodies the best possible practice
and is free from all
structural variations or unprovetf
merit."

Eakin Whitman.
Sole Agents for tlie Hawaiian Islands.

314 FORT STREET.. TELEPHONE 746.

New Surreys,
Road Carts,

PHETONS, HARNESS
These are of the Latest and are

extremely opportune for Christinas gifts of
and usefulness. Wright's is the place to get your
Carriages.

--lonolulu Carriage Manufactory.
613 and 6 is Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Enormous s Display
OF- -

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Great Reduction in Prices
To make room for large of Goods soon to arrive.

ssasss IWAKAMI ssasaa
Toys, Porcelain Ware, Crockery,

Silks, Pajamas, Kimonos,
Furnishing Goods.

Our large stock and amplo room for displaying goods makes
us headquarters this season for Goods.

Robinson Block.

Handkerchiefs,

Complete

Manufacturing

adventitious

correspondingly

&

Vehicles Styles
beauty

quantity

Japanese

Hotel Street,


